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lime In one year upon a bylaw wnlon 
within tint time hee been twice rejeotod 
by them. This course permed by the 
doonolt le quite unprecedented In any 
other piece, end ie en Inenlt to the intelU-

Guelph Junction B. 0». wee preeented 
to the Connell on Deo. 8, in whlob their I 
liabilities ere eteted et *82 689.84. Ido I 
not knew how their book, ere kept, tat 
the publie never get two etetemenle elike.
When the vote wee leken belote *18.000 
wee elltbet would be required, end nowtt 1 
to *99,689.84. The Beilwey Committee I 

coolly propoee toteke e pert of the I 
eerninge of the reed, amounting to 
*6.084.66, to make up the différente. Now ] 
ii way moat diellnolly understood by the. 
people that the warnings of
the road ehould . be applied to
of the U7™M0 debentures ieeued for ite 
oonetrnotion. The effect of this diversion 
of the fonde wtil be, eg the Chairmen of
MnISÎiti’in». .“.mMto I

I wishes everybody a
meeting of the Board of Trade on 

the 99th Cot. the Regie! rar of the County 
and ex Mayor Maosonald appeared ae 
special advocate, of tbii new wheme.
'the Begletrar laid that the tatepayeri 
bye very deeided majority passed the 
bylaw, and it wai let aelde by the Courte 
upon a legal technicality. He must know 
that it wai quashed beoanie the Clerk on 
the advice of lomebody onderlook to 
linker and amend thé voters 1W illegally* 
and only escaped the censure of the Judge
ÔVlhVmtondMmwi'DlreotonoiS A| Qtaf AJ) IT
ail their penouat Influence to carry ihe I I W VY I wCTil ■ 
bylaw, driving up voter, to the polio end 
Handing at the entrance to the polls bat- 
ton holing voter! eethey eeme in. The 
holiday leaaon had nothing to do with 
the defeat ae the Begletrar allege..

Ex.Mayor Maodonald, when he itotee 
ae he did at that meeting that he ha. 
gone up and down on that road when he 
was only the one paBseuger, and that ne 
would not be surprised it it was not better
Kkénoff^oonîd^n’d'no'bétter argument I 26 & 27 Wyndham Street,

Guelph, Ont.
ness is all the road is used for, and that il I 
is tor $the benefit ot tbe wealthy I 
manufacturers and merohants who I 
promotad the building of the toad, I 
and who on the public platform I 
when challenged respecting their intention
to pay np their sleek, declared their in- I 
tention so to do, and put forward their I 
great wealth as a rbason why they should I 
not be suapeoled ot not doUig what was I
" As’ the road aooordlng to ex Mayor I 
Maodonald is run for their benefit, let I 
them come forward and pay up their I 
stock like men and not try to shift upon I 
the shoulders of the property owners 1 
what they have a right to pay I

When this ie done I feel sure that the I 
3payers will cheerfully vote the balawoe. |

It the by law ia detested, whioh I hope iit 
may be, 1 trust that the new Oounoil will 
have baokbone enough to compel the pay 
ment of this unpaid stock.IS is rumored that the petition signed by 
400 people, whether owners or not, as the 
Council do not appear to have examined it, 
was obtained by paid agents going round 
to get signatures.

The total number of owners on the 
voters’ list appears to be I 342 aa printed,
do that 2/5 necessary to carry the by law I n7|.|||1||r «Il OUI* Fllendlwill be 636, not 510 » etoted in Oonnoil W wnn■
by some members. I «amas*

Yours, etc. I
JUSTICE. I ^ VERY

It ehould be remembered thebe 
times that high school trustees 

are now disqualified for being mem
bers of « muuietpel oounoil, either se

-*s?

THE STORMY OCEAN. opptelte Ih. lew SMrl Factory. 
Telephone B*. 1T0.

t

New Wood Yard.Tan payment of an extra dividend 
cent, by tho 0. P. B*. has * ma> Our MR. RYAN sails for Europe, January 4th, by the 

« Etruria” of the Cunard Line, which leaves New York Har
bor at 3 o’clock Saturday afternoon.

The Winter passage Is usually a very unpleasant one, and 
most people would much prefer remaining at home.|were it not 

• that the advantages of making one’s own personal selections, 
and as well of buying direct from the manufacturers, much more 
than compensates for the discomforts of a stormy voyage.

given grout extiufuotion to the .hare- 
* holder, in Britain, and a «harp rise in 

! the .took haa been annouaoed
jg| vjequence^_
^ ' Ta, King of Italy on New Year’. 

Dav Mid to a Parliamentary depute- 
Ü0n, who pffered their congratulations:
__“There was a time when I would not

■ have ventured to guarantee peace for a 
■ fortnight, bat now peace is atBuredby 
■'X the good understanding between Ger- 

I many and Raaeia.

A CL kinds of Herd and Soft Wood a 
3l set priées.

iin eon-
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Coil and Wood Tori.E. R. BoHort X
MR. RYAN will visit the principal Manufacturing Centres 

of the Old World, and, we can safely promise for next season 
a class of Goods, which, as regards quality, style, and price, 
will only be found In a few houses In the Dominion.

Any one wishing to place any special order will please do 
so at once.

mOpposite OoUto'siaa
ï« :s® sa

town et not oi.es Bwoh .nSMaptoJo1 urrtvto. Ohteplnearletoaiia OsHvseea bote '"Thx Burl ot Zetland, the new Vice
roy of Ireland, in reply to «ddre.se. 
peneeuted to him on Tuesday Mid he' 
ww rejoiced that the condition of Ire
land we. eo far different from what it 
was when Lord Londonderry, the late 
Viceroy, was welcomed In Dublin in 
1886. The happy results that had
been achieved induced the Government 

The Government, he

i
Pi

At am 4 ■apexr* Ify JOMOHASDW*
t. A. G. B. RYAN & Co. Cork-st Coal Yard. 1
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VERY HAPPYMr The Leading Dry Goods House of Guelph,
Joan Moss * Sun.

*0 persevere, 
add, we. .anguine of farther progress 
towards the prosperity, peace and con
tentment whioh ell desired.

TJTBourmot, Clerk of the House of 
Common., was surprised on New Year's 
Day by getting an official intimation 
that he had been made a Companion 
of the Order of St. Michael and St. 
George. As Clerk of the Commons he 
is a most efficient officer and is quite 
an authority on all questions of Parlia- 

In addition to this

Cow
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E. E. BOLLERT inzu* of
Goal weighed on the City Scales.

' \"\rt
meatary practice.

garvioea to Canada as a writer 
thorooghly imbued with Canadian 
ideas, his able works on constitutional 
questions and the aid which he has 
rendered to science and art in the 
Dominion by the enthusiasm he has 
displayed as Secretary of «ho Boyal 
Society, have doubtless led to his 
being made the recipient of this honor.

Robert ffltehell! Music for Xmas BARGAIN'S
iztsr FAMILY GBOOEB.Kelly's Music Store

-Bell’s Pianos- Lamps, Cutlery & Silverware | «. -
NEW MUUM? FIC**
NEW TABLE RAISINS,
NEW VALENCIA RAISINS.
NEW SEEDLESS RAISINS 
NEW CURSANT8—<™*T 
LEMON, ORANGE AND CITBOM 

I PEEL,
I STRAINED HONEY.

All SUGARS down 1» 
Price.

R. MITCHELL*
No. SI Lower WyndKéSM*.

A.TThe Galt Reporter seems to take a 
malignant pleasure in decrying the 
flnanoial position of Guelph. In last 
week's issue, it reverts to the old story 
about our railway debt, and as good as 
infers that we have no sinking fund for 
ii or for any other debenture debt ex- 
oapt a trifling one whioh is mentioned. 
We may tell the Reporter that we have 
a linking fund for all our debenture 
debts, whioh is bearing good interest, 
»nd which cannot be touched or dis
posed of in any way by the Oounoil. 
As we have already stated over and 
over again, we are quite able to pay 
our own debts and manage our own af
fairs without the officions interference 
of the Reporter, which studiously seeks 

occasion to prejudice Guelph

For Christmas Preien a

Bell's Organs for Xmas Presents

Also a spatial line of Violins, Guitars, 
Flats., Mouth Organs and Made Boxas.
Call and hear,the tons and ho the finish 

of the

Georye B. Morris &Co’s.
ratio

A HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL
BELL PIANO IB THE WISH OF

ZFHtAlSriK: DOWLHRand you will buy no other. Every BeU Pl
ano guaranteed for five yean.

Be sure and call baton Xmas and get 
the benefit of Xmas prises. bu7K?o°£^^

GUELPH 4 ONTARIO M
INVESTMENT AMD

Keep out of debt and your out of danger,
To credit stores a perfect stranger,
Don't buy on credit high priced trash,
Gk> where goods are good and sold for cash,
And when New Year comes, yon won't regret 
Ae no large bills are to be met *
Keep a dear head and a pure heart,
Aot like a man the better part,
Be happy, and make others glad.
Keep firmly shod and warmly elad,
Attend to all the laws of health,
And buy from -Dowler to save your wealth.
The present in the past we bury,
And to the future now we hurrÿ.
Oh I Mortal Man, go tell your wife,
We’re heroes in the Dry Goods strife,
Our sword is keen, our aim is strong,
To out the price, it won't take long,
The dollars fly in each direction,
We'll soon be ready for inspection,
There lies a giant pile of staff,
Price fifty cents, ’twae cheap enough,
It now lies mangled, mutilated, scarce alive,
We out it down to thirty-five.
Oh 1 Christian, Heathen, Hottentot,
You never have auoh values got.
Now, wield the s*ord with might and main 

I Oar loss will be another's gain.
What it on the cost we lose a little,
We’ll gather in the prenions metal.
Our customers will have their day, ^ 
They don’t have to pay for those who neve* pay 
Now here are Mantles, we must have gore.
Stop, these have been knocked ddwn before. 
Forward, March, another throat.
Slash down the prices for go they must.
To gather eheokels to out coffers.
We’re making unprecedented offers.
And now dear reader if you’re not bored,
It you can the time and nerve afford,
To you we will reveal the news,
Of slaughter 'mongat our Boots and Shoes, 
Methioka, I hear you yawn, Oh, Dear,
So now I’ll bid you a Happy New Year.

85 Lower Wyndham Street, 
GUELPH.on every -,

in the eyes of the people. Guelph, Jan. 2, 1890.

Savings Society
— o;——

TTAPPY Your InspectionThe Globe of this morning states 
that Mr. Joseph Hickson, General 

of the G. T.R., has been

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.
And Prospéronsm Of the following Goods for HoUday Present 

Invited.

Gents' Silk and Cashmere Mufflers, 
Gents’ BUkHJmbrdlai,
Gents’ Nook Wear—every style,
Goats’ Night Shirts—Oholoe Goodsi 
Gents' Lined French Kid Gloves, 
Gents’ Dress Shirts and Collars,
Gents' Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs. 
All at one Cheap Popular Prices.

hear 3STZEIW "YB-A-Hjknighted. The honor is well deserved, 
as he is one of the most successful rail- 

■ - way men on the Continent, 
to Canada to aot as treasurer 
G. T. B,, which position he occupied 
for several years. On the retirement 
of Mr. Brydges as General Manager,he 
was appointed to that position and has 
discharged the onerous and responsible 
duties with satisfaction to the directors 
and shareholders and to the advantage 

Since he assumed control 
Of the Grand Trunk the system has 
been immensely enlarged by the ab
sorption of the Great Western,the Mid
land, the Northern and Northwestern, 
and other smaller lines, besides the 
Kjbstrnotion of the Chicago and G. T. 
Huway, thus giving direct oommnni- 

this great inland city 
M The management 
^bM^^Rtax all the

f. Incorporated A. D. 1876.
NOTIOH Is boreb, given that a OlvUanSot

Four Per Cent

SCHOOL 
LONDON BURNED.

PAUPERS

He came 
for the Twenty-six Boys Suffocated. Leading Boot and Shoe Store.

London, Jan. l.-The boys’ section of 
the Paupere’ school, In the diatriot of 
Forest Gate, in connection with the 
Whitechapel and Poplar Unions, took 
fire last night while tbe inmates were 
asleep and was burned. Twenty-six boys 
who were in the upper storeys were sut-
located. Fifty-eight other boys were . —------------ —-------, ^
SbffJSsJr "aMto. 10W THIT THE H0L% SBàSOl

r^r^TnfeleninKî" to I
££Luscombe’s Fai r
:ro^dw^«?ti=7to‘,heamtie°b.Uti iS.
tbe building whioh was still prefassly de- m. h..o,a.rter. of Old s.nte ra.us .nd
oorated wi.h Ohrietma. gresns. The « Z&Tïe
female department, in whioh were 25U I p„“them, and etill they are coming, We And 
girls, was not touched. The fire was I ft impoeelble to enumerate eyeryriMS of Goods

g-SrSSSEsp
boys’ dormitory. The smoke and flames I 0f HoiMsy Peaaon. We have just added to oar loaning from the stove flue alarmed those I i»rae assortment ol(Toilet Soape.that genuine 
sleeping on the top floor and they meAe agUkno.'““'T.n's'U’ti 
their escape. The fire engineB were I J^vepipe left. A good two gm Banded Goal 
promptly on tbe spot. The employees of I Bonttle, only 30o, andan adjioenij railwa^y station mshed to the ^rfB^Broora.
scene and rendered valuable assistance. I lroDg bef0l6 the prices raised we will continue 
Theoriea of tho boys who were unable to I toBeli them atSiSSthe set, Carpet Sweepers 
escape was terrible. The bodies of two I ei.86 each. „ „ « .boys^wsro bsdly burned, bn! it is believed I cm «look “t„ÇhS!?î!!.<iî?îâ«omo.BWoïî! 
they were eeflocated bt iore they were I ae6 them lor vooriclvee.
burned. Tbe ages of the dead range from >0U,0“ '
seven to twelve years. | REMEMBER THE PliAOB, ,

MbSTS SffSKÆ
fl leïed, and that the sam will be payable a» M 
1 offloeln this rity,

| On and after the 2nd Day of JtB; 
nary next.

T. McLaren S Co.

Stewart & Co.Wyndham street, Guelph.

of Canada.
what Shall 

Weun- By order of the Board. 
(Signed)Batters and Bblrt Makers

WM. ROSS, Sea.jaxTsr Bneloh, Deo. 2nd, 1889.

FRUIT, OYSTERS & BADDIES
Hugh Walker & Son’s. Q-oocl CHIPPED E86»

15 cents per dozen.
bet]

They import all these goods direct where- 
ae most retailers buy from the wholesale 
merchant and the wholesale merchant 
from the Importer. By Importing direct 
we save both these profits, hence we are in 
a position to sell at prices that retailers 
buy at. Not only are our prices lower bat 
our goods _ are better and fresher than 
those whioh have been laying around whole- 
■ale warehouses for months. Come to 
headquarters and get the best goods at 
rook bottom prices. See our recent Im
portation of Direct Fruits per B. B. Wy
oming.

.Hickson
IfiMktlve
^■fcher 3,000 lbs.

by QandiM aellingcheap this Xmas. Oranges aaff

Frank Dowler,:ioua
on
line

The Great Cash House,
86 UPPER WYNDHAM.BT,

a con 
ie St. poultry, Crumpets, Older, Celery.

K.S. TOWNSEND
Q,TTH]BEia- ST.

When
leted

it- Luscombe’s Fair,
73 Upper Wyndham. at.

Hugh Wile A Son,Of < ttlnce Horned near Brneeele.
pBnesBLa, Jan. 1.—Tne Royal Palaoe at 

Ladhap, a suburb of this city, was burned 
laflMLprinceaa Olementino, the daughter 
of ^^■ng, had a narrow eeoape from 

d to death. Her governess 
sd. All the Royal art ool- 
bsMi destroyed. As soon as 

the fire was ny?orieii to the King and 
Queen the, enstendca their New Tear's 
Day reception and hastened Ihllher.
They witoessed the total destrnotion of 
this magniflosnt nataee, their usual 
summer residence. It is said tbe fire was 
oaused by a deleollTe stdvein tbe offloere’ 
quartern. The lora is H” ,
money value and as to destrnotion of art 
treaanree that cannot be replaced.

Death of Dr. Livingstone's Son.

Londox, Dm. 81.—Dr. w. Osirtil Lvv

Sf*-..Sa*SrSi»irt-',S| Now i, the time to get . 
oonld'nol live to see Stanley «gain- H" I really good article Bt low 
wee born in Africa 89 years ago. Hs bus 1 , / “
been in falling health for nine veaxsaod ( prices. 
hM been unable to follow his profession* I

advantage. tub Hot Psaonts.
hhili qbocim.

41 and 49 Wyndham Street.

ill Divorce. n-IHE RIGHT PLACE 
JL O BUT

OSSiIp°B%ra 
FBSSSds.

I WATHNIBROI,, 4
THE PICTURE. GALLERY. 1

I gt.Otow.hB8a j

I Mr OHABL.H13 OBOWB.
I y-xBoamro ADD ohoibmmtsb tithe

|^E-The Freeman's 
HrarneU haa Inetrnot- 
Bel, to obtain for him 
ible moment the cita- Crockery at CostBig Reduction N» lN»wwaa Bupooai 

lootion ha^tion to appear and defend himself in the 
soil for divorce brought by^Oapt. O^Bhea
namedasoo*e^oadent. Mr. Parnell deT 
sires to settle the issue as quickly as pos

it is reported that Mr. Pwmell. at a 
meeting ol the Irish party to be held just 
before the opening of Parliament, will 

’Shan's oh

Now Going on at the
Ohtioe'Desert Baleine,
Oholoe Eleme Figs,
Orystalitod Figs,
Malaga Grapss,
Valenti. Oranges,
Florida Oranges,

Almonds. Walnuts, Filberts Brazil Nuts
Canned Pine Apptosi <

Plains, Baspbsrrlss, An.

In Prjoe of the Balance of oursible

NOTED TEA STORKmense as to TOILET CASESfully deny O' arges.

ifieibere !
«Castoria is recommend by physicians 

for cMildren teething. It is a purely vege
table preparation, ite ingredients are pub» 
Uehed around each bottle. It ie pleasant 
to the taste and absolutely harmless. It 
relieves constipation, regulates the bowels, 
quiets pain,ouree diarrhoea And wind colic 
tilays feverishness, destroys worms, an< 
nrsvents eonvulstool, soothes the child 
and fives it refreshing and natural stoop. 
Castoria is the tirildien’e panaeei mother’etotond. 86 dosM, 8*o«t..

will continue only until New Year’s.Cherries, Peaches
In Plash, Leather and Bush Goode.

J. E. McELDERRY,THlwAwS mmN iweivsal
The Finest Imported Choice Blends ofBlaek 

Teas. ol
i peel itrwt dwNo. 2 Day’s Block, Grelph I -COFFEES. BAMUBTBB* BOUWTO  ̂Mi

:Fore, Fresh. Fragrana-Qround Dally.
Noted, for Superior Teas.a.6. SETH A Co. Æ

The Ottawa Fm Prto. has ontured 
Its twenty-firtl yoar, Sinoe tha day 
lie establishment the Mteer ol ibis 
has been steedlly opward and on 
the number of Its readers constant 
creasing, and ite Influence oonstan 
pending.

H. LOCH, sa?5î«™.
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